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THE SIGNAL HilAY. KEJi i. 1884.

a>vm y voumii.
:

An I itm eor.lUk Gathering of the 11 he timber» Carried
Moved by iMr. Kelly,

hi idcv •>•> the gra.el red heieoen Olin Moved by Mr. Graham, seconded hj females Eight of the prisoners aieiom 
' tot. sod Blyth, and have the same put ill Dr Buelianan. thafL Hardy, road mm nutted as vagrants, •'•» for threatening 

proper state ef repair and report at missionor examine Kippen bridge, on and .ne Sheriffs debtor e air.
ondition “f ' the boundary between Hay and'B^'P*1®11 ■ le*'" r**al l8re*' deaths nccnren since

- and it necessit y liave the a*m< rebuilt
i he June meeting as to the

Roe-ves of Huron

Ke‘isii«lii«i. rUoir g> offtfee « ouuiy 
. tier» HfroMiffi

Fti _ £) DAY—THURSDAY.

Council iwiMseiubled 011 ‘24th ult., at 
LUo clock, pursuant to adjournment,the 
War. en in thr chair, and all the mem 
here present. Moved by Mr. Eilber, 
seconded by M* Bissau, that the Ward 
on b omunueti receive the books and 
all oiher, y roper ties of this County in the 
possession of the late Treasurer, and 
hand the same over to Dr Holmes, the 
new treasurer, forthwith Carried.

Moved by .Mr Kaine, seconded by 
Mr Straohaii, that the Warden and 
Clerk be instructed to ask the eorpora- 

. ns of the counties of Grey, Welling 
ion, Perth and Bruce to memorialize the 
Dominion Government as to handing 
over and distributing the moneys accru
ing tv the several municipalities for the 
Land Improvement Fund from the year 
1861 to 186/. Carried.

A communication from Mr. Phipps, 
on forestry, was refeired to School and 
Printing Committee.

The Warden then appointed Mr. Rog
ers to act as chairman whilst he and hie 
•ommittee went to the treasurer’s office 
to receive the securities, Ac., from Mr. 
Ross, and hand them over to Dr. 
Holmes. 2 ^mm1****

The presentment of the Grand Jury 
was read and referred to Jail and Court 
House Committee.

Two tenders for the county printing 
were referred to the Printing Commit
tee. N

Muvedby Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Strachan, that the Warden and 
Clerk, on behalf of this Council, do pe
tition the Ontario Legislature to grant 
such aid to the Ontario Creamery Men’s 
Association, as will enable the said asso
ciation to hold conventions for the dis
cussion of subjects connected witli the 
creamery system of t>utter making, and 
enable them to employ an expert to visit 
the several creameries during the work
ing season, in order to give instructions 
and advice or in any other xvay to ad
vance the creamery interests in Ontario, 
thus placing the Creamery Men’s Asso- 
ciittion in a position tp forward the litter 
industry equal to the Dairymen’s Asso
ciation in forwarding the cheese interests 
in Ontario. Carried.

The Warden resumed the chair, and 
reported that, as instructed by the coun
cil, the Warden’s committee-, along with 
our new treasurer, had waited on Mr. 
Ross, our late treasurer, in his office, 
who received us all very cordially. The 
object of the visit explained, and ho at 

- once proceeded to deliver up all the pa
pers and statements of casli in bank, and 
an order on the baflfc for the same, with 
statement of securities for moneys and an 
order on the bank for the sa ne ; munici
pal debentures held by the l- ink in trust 
for the county, taking receipts for the 
documents and papers handed over, and 
thefi handed over the keys of the safe 
and..0.ffi.ce to Mr. Holmes, who was theTi 
duly installed as treasurer, all which was 
done in a pleasing and thoroughly ami
cable manner

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 
Mr. Kaine, that the Council instruct the 
Warden and Mr. Hardy to procure the 
services of a tirst-class engineer to ex
amine the Manchester bridge, and le- 
port to the Warden’s committee, as soup 
as possible, with the view to the con
struction of a new iron superstructure. 
Carried.

The council then adjourned until to
morrow at 10 o’clock, to allow the com
mittees to go to work.

Mr. Kaine. that in case it is reported te 
the Warden s committee that the Man 
uhesiet bridge la unsafe for public tiavel, 
they be instructed and empowered to re 
build said bridge as soon as practicable, 
and that it be built of iron Referreo 
to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr Campbell, eecouded by ! adopted 
Mr. Graham, that commissioner Hardy 
be instructed to have the Bannockburn 
bridge rebuilt ns soon as possible. Re 
ferred to the same committee

Moved by Mr Cameron, seconded by 
Mr Rogers, that a committee consisting 
of Messrs. Young, Strachan, McMillan, 
and the mover and seconder, be appoint
ed to report at the June session of this 
council upon the probable cost of a poor 
house or house of industry sufficiently 
large for the necessities of this county.
Lost on a division by a majority of 
seven

A communication from Mr. Nagle, 
ith reference to stone delivered at 

Grieve’s bridge, McKillop, was read 
and referred to the road and bridge com
mittee.

Moved by Mr. Beacom, seconded by 
Mr. Thompson, that the road commis
sioners be instructed to get out plans for 
bridge formerly called Rath well’s, on 
Bayfield river, 4th and oth cons, of 
Stanley, as timb.er can be procured and 
got out much cheaper In winter. Re
ferred to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Holland, seconded by 
Mr. Shier, that the Warden and Clerk 
memorialize the Local Legislature to so 
amend the municipal act as to reduce 
the number of representatives in the 
county council, as they are becoming too 
numerous and expensive. Laid on the 
tabic.

Moved by Mr.Hislop, seconded by Mr.
Britton, that the clerk notify the town
ship of Morris to refund this council the 
amount of cutting and removing a hill on 
the side line oetween lots 30 and 31, 
township of Morris, near Bluevale, the 
amount being for 2,200 yards earth, at 
12A cents per yard, 8265. Referred to 
road and bridge committee.

A coinmnnica;;uii from Mr. Ritchie, 
in reference to the railway crossing at 
Clinton, Brucetield, Sec , being danger
ous, was read and referred to road and 
bridge committee.

Council then adjourned to meet at 4 
o’clock.

4 o'clock, p.m.
Moved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 

Mr. McPherson, that the clerk procure 
a copy of the Ontario statutes for the 
present year for each reeve and deputy 
in this council, said statutes to be the 
property of the respective municipalities.
Carried.

The following report of Mr. Girvin, 
road commissioner, was read and adopt
ed :—

same
the coming summei Carried

The council adjourned to meet a? 
o'clock m the evening.

8 o clock, p. m 
The counctl resumed, tin warden 

tne chair.
The following supplementary report

I Decent her session Your committee 
would recommend that fhe man Burgee 

! should be reuiored in some manner front 
the rest of the prisoners on account, of 

! the sickening smell from his sore leg 
1 2nd We vvnulJ recommend that the 
I following articles of clothing and bed 
i « I mgr be purchased fur the use of the :

1 doz. pair of regulation 
sheets for the b.ds ; 2 1 
prisoners , 2 duz. towels 

1 duz,. ticks for gaol beds,

STILL TO THE FRONT.
the Finance committee was read and prisoners, viz

pants , 2 do/
KINANUK OOMMITTBK KJiFOKT. idlirts fvl

. for prisoners ;1 he committee recommended 1 hat - 1 of boole for <>ne 0f the’'prisoners 
the motion to gran? $300 to Hie tgn r 3r(j xjso wou|d rt)Commeiid that m 
cultural «octette* be granted, to be dis- the 8pring ,few loads of good earth be 
tributed equally between the .everal (,rftw£ thc ^ol y,ml ,u fix up where 
branch and horticultural societies in the : (he qW ghad wa# renioved ; that is if the 
county. . .. ...... , gaoler has not. gaol labor at his disposal.

4th. Alsu would recommend that Mr. ,

Is still
C- EX. OrTJ^TTX^T

giving
rich

the people of Gode- 
a Benefit’

AVAIL YOURSELVES OF 
FOLLOWING

THE CHANCE BY REAMING 
DECIDED BARGAINS

i Hi;

KEPORT OF MR. <URV1,N;

I have to report that I had the ap
proach to the new bridge on the county 
boundary bet wee:: the townships of Ash- 
field -and Huron repaired by Hugh 
Chambers ^t a cost of 85. I had thc old 
bridge on the northern gravel road 
propped up so as to make it safe fur the 
winter atacust of*$2 by Hugh Dutt. Re
spectfully submitted.

Chas. Girvin,
Road Cum.

FOVKTrl DAY - - FillI» AY.
, the WardeThe council resumed 

the chair.
Moved by Mr. Eilber, seconded by 

?»lr. Kay, that the Clerk be instructed to 
haiul the bonds of the treasurer t<# Mr. 
Garrow, to have any errors that may be 
in the same placed ii: a proper position, 
and refiort to the Warden ns soon as pos
sible. Carried.

M »vcd by Mr. Kaine, seconded by 
Mr. Wilson, that Mr. Garrow be ap
pointed County Solicitor, and that a by
law be passed comprising the sanie. Re
ft red to thc Salaries Committee.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Graham, that wc regret to learn 
that John Mason, formerly reeve of 
Hullett and a member of this Council, is 
still dangerously ill, and we hereby ex
press our heartfelt sympathy with him 
and his family in his serious and pro
tracted* illness. We miss his genial 
countenance, and express the earnest 
hope that he may yet be lung spared to 
ms family and permitted to perform 
many important duties, both uf a public 
and private nature, and that the Clerk is 
hereby instructed to send a copy* of this 
resolution to Mrs. John Mason. Car* 
i ied

M ved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr Whitly, that Mr. Harris, who has 

rowed money from the County, and 
- res t-.- repay the same before it comes 

under r lie mortgage be granted that 
. nuiev Referred t- Finance Com-

KSPORT OF MR. GIBSON, ROAD COM.
1. I have to report that ns instructed 

at the December meeting of the council, 
I have let a contract for laying a new 
floor on the Jamestown bridge, which is 
to be finished as soon as the snow dis
appears in the spring.

2. That the contractor fur the south 
approach to the bridge oil the Ho wick 
and. Minto town line has failed to begin 
the work, and steps are now teing taken 
to re-let the work at an cully day.

Alex. L. Gibson.
An application from the Master in 

Chancery, fora carpet for hfs office, was 
referred to Jail and Couit House com
mittee.

An application from Lieut. Col. Otter, 
for a grant to the Ontario Rifle Associa*

That the letter of R. Phipps in refer - 
ence to Forestry be received and tiled.

.That the account of $40 from the 
township of Morris for damage sustained 
by cutting and carting away Gardner's 
Hill, near Bluevale, by road commission
er be nub^aid.

That the account of F. S. Scott of 
820, for keeping Brussels lockup, be de
layed to June meeting.

That the application of Wm. Harris to 
have his mortgage to the council releas
ed be granted on payment of principal 
and interest to date of discharge.

That the grant ef 8400 to A. Dewar, 
late Inspector uf public Sihocls, in lieu 
of stationery, postage, etc., during his 
incumbency of office, be granted.

That 810 be granted to Tuckersmith 
and McKillop each for repair of Silver 
Creek bridge.

That the statement of the treasurer as 
submitted be printed in the minutes.

That the account of J. C. Harstone 
837-25 and 857.00, entrance examina
tion. be paid when properly certified to.

That instead of thc 840 asked by J. 
Turner for damage sustained by falling 
of Turner’s bridge, 825 be paid in full 
of claim.

That the request ef Col. Otter, asking 
810 for Ontaiio Kittle Association, be 
granted.

That the securities held by the county 
for loans, etc., be laid before this coun
cil at the June meeting.

The following accounts were passed:— 
James Steep, repairing bridge on Bay- 
field river, 82.50 ; Samuel Ruth well, 
gravel, 835 ; J. C. Detlor, suit of clothes 
foj Jos. Williamson, 817.75 ; C. A. 
Nairn, supplies for Court House, 821.25; 
John Mitchell, repairing approaches to 
Crediton bridge, 85 ; A. Dewar, entr
ance examination accounts, 873 85 ; D. 
Gordon, burying John Clàrke, pauper,
80 ; C: Dickson, stationery ; James Pat
ton, auditor, 810 ; E. Lu shy, for keeping 
Seaforth lockup, 820; Henry Cook, 
work done te Ball’s bridge during 
harvest time by order of J. Mason, road 
com., 836.66; White & Sons, Exeter, 
printing, 84.05 ; Goderich Star, $1.50 ; 
Howick Enterpt'ise, 84.20 ; Timas print
ing Co., $1 ; Jonathan Smith, 82.50; 
A lira arc office, 85.50; Alex. McLaren, 
repairing bridge, 84 ; E. Holmes & Sop,
81 ; Brussels Po*t, 81 ; J. Imrie, sta
tionery, 88.50 ; Geo. Sheppard, 83.55 ; 
James Saunders & Son, 813 ; J. R. Mil
ler, entrance examinations to Goderich 
High School, 845.05 
in g P. Kalligan, 86.25 ; Seaforth Sim 
county printing, 865.27 ; W. H. Mine, j 
balance / e Clinton High School examina f 
lions, 80.60.

Fred. W. Johnston, Chairman, j
Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. f 

Forsyth, that No. 69 in the finance re- I, 
port, on the motion of Mr. Kaine asking ; 
that 87)00 be granted to Arch. Dewar, be j 
amended by not grantin'», the sum of 
8500 recommended. L< st on a division j 
by a majority of 26.

The following report of the printing 
c inmittee was read and adopted :

SCHOOL AND 1‘RINTINU COM. REPORT. j

Your committee have the h 
port as follows :

1st Two tenders w-ie received for the 
county printinv. :»ml we recommend that 
the county printing for the current year j 
be given to the AY "- /•>-/. «.f Clinton, »ii! 
condition that satisfactory" security is; 

j given to this council for the proper exe- |
I.cu-tion of the work, their tender being I 
! the lowest, and that the usual notices of i 

f council and school examina
tion be published as heretofore. 2nd. 
Recommended that the communication 

v, in referencej

Woolen Clouds, - 4ôc. 7ôc. $1 
Fine All-Wool Flannel, 30c. 40c 
Fine All-Wool Yarn, 8c. 10c. 18cAdamson be authorized to employ a com

SÿTlt:.Ladies Fine All-Wool Hose e,r,„ ^*.G;n„cLLt' Fine Pieces Ladies Cloth,
Fine Pieces Luster,

which is respectfully submitted.
George K. Holland, 

Chairman.
Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 

Mr. Kelly, that the treasurer be instruct
ed to deposit any surplus moneys in his 
hands in one of the chartered banks, and 
make the. most favorable arrangements 
for interest on daily balances. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Beacom, that this council pass a by
law dispensing with the levy of a tax on 
dogs within tlie county, it being in ac
cordance with the statutes, and leave it 
optional with the loctl municipalities to 
impose a dog tax or otherwise. Lost by 
a majority of 16.

The following report of the salaries 
commmittee was read and adopted :

salaries com. report.

The committee recommended the adop
tion of the motion of Mr. Kaine, that 
Mr. J. T. Garrow be appointed county 
solicitor.

By-law No. 3, of 1884, appointing 
road commissioners, and No. 4, appoint
ing a board of auditors, were each read 
and passed.

Moved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. Strachan, that this council do now 
adjourn to meet again on the first Tues
day in June next.

Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr Forspth, 
moved to amend by making the date the 
first Monday in June. Lost by a ma
jority of 12, and the motion carried.

^Eppss Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort
ing.—“By a thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the tine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a dt-licately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may
be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak

Loint. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
coping ourselves well fortified with pure 

blood and a-properly nourished frame."—viril 
Service Gazette. — Made simply with boiling 
water or milk. Sold only in Packets and 

1> G.ird.m burx- 1 Tins (jib. and lb.l. by Grocers, labelled — 
r ^ , 7,’ v n : “James Em & Co.. Homeopathic Chemists.

London Eng." o

Are you
Drowsy, dull and out of sorts/ 
Are you Vilious, nauseated and 
made si. k Vy.the .thought cl
food ? I , 
ping v.tia i

: e a dull, drag- 
iiur right side?

$1
17&. 28c

All-Wool Cashmere, 50c. 75c. $1 
White Cotton, . - 8c. 10c. 15c. yd. 
Factory Cotton, 10c. 12lc. 15c. yd 
Ladies Fine Underskirts, $1
Ladies Fine Drawers, $1
Ladies Fine Jackets, $4, $8, $10 
Ladies Fine Jackets, - $12, $18
Kid Gloves, - - - 75c. $1
Ladies Kid Mittens, - 50c. 75c. $1 
Berlin Wool, 15c. peroz.s

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

We are always glad to show our 
many customers our stock, which 
we will hold up beside any stock 
in Goderich, and defy competition. 
Ladies Hats—We have the finest 
line in Goderich, and will sell them 
lower than anybody. Ladies Caps 
—We have a fine line, and none can 
sell as cheap as we. All we ask is 
for you to call and see before buy
ing, as we never miss a sale when 
a customer wants filocelle and can* 
vas; in fact, we have no competi 
tion. And we will say to the La
dies that we have the finest line of 
Ottomans in G-oderich. Call and 
see them. Remember, the above 
prices are good for the next thirty 
days. Yours truly,

MR?. 0. H. GIRVItf,
Tilt- Fasluouaitle Milliner of Goderich.

Jan. 10th, 1MS4. l'J2ÿ--2t

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

tion, and a communication from the i moetjnv 
Ontario Prisoners’ Aid Association, was 1 •Lu - 
read and filed.

A communication from Alex. McLaren ; .. , , r_-c , . i-- . from the county of ouncewas referred to the rinance committee ! . .• ' , . .
ü- _ i to prevention of railway monoi olv. be
Tinancê committee , r i ,, 1 ■com].lied with, and that this council c«>-

The report of the 
was read, when the council went into 
committee of the whole, Mr. Girvin in 
tW chair.

Moved by Mr. Forsyth, seconded by 
Mr. Kelly', that No. 40 of the finance re
port be amended by granting 830, as tlie 
township of Morris has paid that amount 
for gravel. Lust on a division by a ma
jority of 16.

The Warden resumed the chair, and 
the report was adopted.

Moved by Mr. McMurchie, seconded 
by Mr. Alien, that this council instruct 
Mr. Elliott, rosd commissioner, to re 
sume the work on Holincsville bridge 
Can ied.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by 
Mr. Katz, that the salary of the clerk be 
raised one hundred dollars. Therp vot
ed for the motion, Messrs. Ratz, Kaine, 
Elliott, Kelly, Beacom, Cameron, Han
na, C. Wilson, William Elliott, Cook,
Griffin, D. D. Wilson. Forsyth, Wray,

perates with them in memorializing the.] 
House of Commons to carry their wishes Y 
into effect, all of which is respectfully i 
submitted.

James Beattie,
Chairman. j

The following report of the road and j 
' bridge committee was read and adopted : I 

R*'AD AND BRIDGE « OM. REPORT.

Recommended, that the report *.f A. 
i L. Gibson, road commissioner, be adopt- i 
td.

That the motion of Mr. Kelly relative i 
t<> the building of an iron bridge at Man- I 

j chester, be carried.
That the motion of Mr. Campbell re- i 

j lative to the rebuilding of Bannockburn ■ 
bridge, be carried.

That the motion of Mr. Hays, recom- j 
j mending that Mr. Elliott, road commis- , 
i sioner, pay Mr. Shine an amount not to

i)o \t»ur 1..WXÎ4 sud-ien!/
tre: v. : r.r.v niqurci
cans.' ? :'.:s V. » vthiies <i
voiir • - • ■ 1 i yeiloiv/
js \ ) .r s".. . It.:, t.I.i n.ny : n l
coppvr-crul: ..d? 1),;et your
inoutii t.i;iA !u<:,y i:l ill l
mor;.:: 4 ? A: • y i rosrivL* ?
J> » you 1:.r.'.C i: nil: 4 pii.j*
-Vv v*>ur liitvcii i. f.**4.i r„> _
.rey'.'d cv -3/ ! <:i.ni-.iq1. ■

td ’.'it t ::n , ? t o:.1 f;io<
'■ Ce»:iondelit ? I i y

urine l.i.;h ;y colore 1? Art
you nervo; .and f . il • f 1 l
feelings :.;i nr.:: ; (. f you.*
body ?

If • >, ! 
ynnr ■ y v ; i.i »-e s
licfuré *. wu, Z *1 1: s •
fvrin o! lo-.v k r rr |. ;co:nu

TLAISTID REGUL A TZOINTS.

The Company offer lands within the-Rail way Belt along the main line, and in Souther 
Manitoba, at prices îanging from

$2.50 PER ACRE
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from lo $3.5# par acre, according to price paid for the
land, allowed on certain conditions. The company also offer Lands without conditions of 
settlement or cultivation.

THE EE SEE VED SECTIONS

THIRTY-SIXTH Y ft All 
WHOLE NUMBER :#2

Adverti»rmen
Seeds John A. Bruco.
A Warning—Jas Young. 
Auditors* Report — Colbor 
Se^i! Annual—D. M. Eerri 
Bjy Wanted—W. J. Cook,

Dentis
\i NICHOLSON. L

Dentist. Office an
Street three doors below
Goderich

Ihe People’s

Boy wanted-a
WANTED to learn th 

ness. Apply to W. J. Cl; 
Mich.

iCRSE FOUND—0
Street, on the 21st Ja 

It-Hininga sum of money, w< 
sc fiber. The owner can 
nroving property and pay; 
rertieing. by enquiring at 1 

1S88-H ‘ LI

along theTMain Line, i. e.. thc odd numbered Sections within one mito^k^the Railway, are now 
offered" for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to undertake their immedi 
ate cultivation.

TERMS OF PAYMENT

otlittru. 
Take

hi

Sui.pm:

naypay one-sixth in'cash, and the 1 valance in five annual insta’ments. wit’i 
: PER CENT, per annum, payable in advance.

Purchasers may 
interest at SIX L___ _

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed 
ance at time of purchase, if payment is made, in full.

Payments may Ixfmadc in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ton uci 
cent, premium on their par value and accrued interest. These Bonds can be obtained on ap 
plication at thc Bank of Montreal. Montreal : or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and all information with respect to the pui 
chase of Lands, apply to JOHN H. McTAVISH. Land Commissioner, Winnipeg. By >rdei 
of the Board. CHARLES DR INK WATER. Secretary.

1927-3UI

Bitters. T'
you is tint yo.:

;i.Pi
lu

L Ii .1 t

Mi
\\ i

, .S" .

Hennings, Holland and Smillie 
against Messrs. Durnin, Ronnie, A1 
lap. Glace, Whitely, Hielop, Oliver. Me 
Phersori, McMillan, Currie, MqMurch e 
Hays. Britton, Walker. Thompson, Kay

:*uiv

Kaine. seconded 'by 
that the sum of 8500 

Mi .-xrv.h Dewar, .late I 
i5 ' : mLy, who resigned that, 
ilu December meeting of

i a« v omit. ;f il : health, and ! Shieç, and Beattie "22. The motion 
,a rhe grain' b* tnadt m ln-u of his ex- was carried by a majority of three, 
ei’üi'im ji1 postage and stationery Moved by Mr Girvin, second* i b\ 

luring hit* .'in, ’ 0 Deferred fv 'Elliott., that, this council having heard
Finance mitt*»

Moyeu by 'Vit b»?'
Mt 6eav.n._ hat 

, ae8tee

exceed 50 per cent, on account of stone 
Rotter», Johnston. H. Eilber, Risaett. 1 delivered for the Mi iv Hop bridge be car 
C. Eilber, Campbell, Graham, Anderson, j riod: siimnl. ::1

EUtoh 
field mo 
flooring

11*ied by
Dari miriissionei 
t# inspect the Bay

Hall « midges «od th*
t h *- samt repaue- as they

•i 1

with inuch interest, i short racita! of the
adventures and hardships he volunteers j authorities regardin 
, t 1837 arid 1838 had undergone, in con : tion :md in tin: 

,sequeno- jt the* disturbance in the rou

. tr*T'r «ihbiappeal 
ried

Moveu Uy Vli Holian* ■>. ‘-mu v 
Mr Walket that.the «ounntl refund i.ln 
sum uf 820 the township* f'M' KiH i 
and Tuckersmith. xpem..- '■> »a.d 
township» on Silvei *>eek br.'ige ... 'he
summer <>f l882- 11 8em8 ; 
bridge Referred Financv
16 Moved'W-Mr MoMiVa.l -■ *.de ‘

Britten, that road. --■".'luiss.unf 
be instructed tv ex».nine t.•

ty at that-time, mid believing ihai t.lien.- 
men wft... are now far advanced in years 
-w-er+t | ustI .mpens.T
tion f-i their efforts • ‘pi otect ri «*. home* 

the people, tnd having learned i hat .1 
pr ni 18» xv a y made, by Si Francis Roe 
Heao • 1 he Mien Lieut. G : \ ; i • !..
pet 1 1 1 it. 1 .
r.eeieo ana «as tvtiia -en i. .

That the motion of Mr. Beacom} re 
latiw to building Rothwell's Viidgv 
the Bayfield river be carried.

1 lia-t no action l>e taken iii the claim 
flu: township of Morris, alluded t n 
Mr. Hyslop’s motion.

In communication from D H 
Ritchie, refornng t< railway ciossmgs. 
we recommend that t he clerk be reques' 
ed -tv comniviTiieatyv with the railway 

lie matter in «^ues

authontif-s taking #fi 
M arden and < •; vh

order and 
immediately.
Iron Bitte: 
a» nothing 
cf medicine <:

Regulated,
nude to do its 
r proper m inr 
\Np Iron- liinr 

will ivsumc its it
■n -. ..nd all thi‘ai>ove svrru 

uns will disapj>car ano b 
r£ tten But do nut negie*< 

î :tern Use 1 .■ remedy at 
1 rv Sold «v rvwher-, pruq
'o t ent

Canned 
Goods.

7 GErÂJINE

SINGER
proper wor

ivrhySv:. i
WARRANTED

SEWING MACHINE.
CHAS. PRETTY

I.

Having been ©ppomted agent of the a bo v 
, nachinc begs to solicit the usual public pa1 

■•onage and will «upplv machines on

It

the

dim
.‘h .ster the*

TT f ■X >f>1 SOLD B'Y'

,TO!g5T-l A -NT

urn v 
n*.r>.

recei' • 
«^lerk h.

Mr. 
XUivtt

• V*Y Offir.t ,U"
1 'v^ehah 

Dommivi 
n ne»

v. VC"1 ! h . .. ^1
' 1.1»

II* • UllG ’
round ten 

v àffil Uiaie;

,. ch a ..vu. #;>.uo outfit tree Pay
labsoluteb sure No risk Capital not 
Iroquired Reader if you want Business 
rat which persons of either sex, young 

jr old can make great pay all the time they 
nauner.. I 1,0with absolute certainty Write for fnü risoners | nartlculsrs H H.mm * Ho . I'ortlmnd 

auq . Maim.

inn

tos

ijhicken 2 ft, Tin.
Pig- Feet •*
I orn Beef
Tongu-
Vlai kerel m T'ou.ai, . • .m
Salmon i un nalitv
l.iitistei
Mackerel
Sardines iFi.uet,
Peaches i American 
Blueberries 
Tomatoes 8 It» tm.<
•Treen Pea.- *. French,
•jreeli Beans
Green Oorn i American
French Muahroona
Potted Chichen Hani a Tongue
Mustard anti Ginger in 1 lb jars.

Try the Gfenuine Singer.
u. Victoria struct, near the M 

Church, Goderich
Goderich, Dec, 13. 1883. *W1 Æ

Vick’s Floral Guide
for ISM I» aw Elegaml Been •OKJÎSSÎèfc•rrlàwen BBd WtBM».ssrsuKiarK'&
for the Center Uble or «HoUdsy ^ 
Send on your name ®n“ll,aendyou a copy.with ten cents, and I |ta (X)1t.
postage paid. Th1» «It i» printed In boUi Kngll»n » cts.you afterwards order .eed.d.iductw.e^,^ f
heVeSSÎoL" E^oTtSl how to get and

ITSable tlarde"i

CHAS A. NAIRN.
Square, Uoderich, Jaa. 23,1824.

The
gT£l"*>rlew -rto»:-For
Page», 6 Colored Plato». Mo 'îl^Sfla™"iegani 
50 cento in paper covera, »lr«l 
cloth. In Germanor English. „

Vlelt1» llla»«rated( "•■«'r “**^ber ,nd
Pages, a Colored Plato m pLc/«t no a year
many fine Engraving". Price
Fire Copies for «5.M. Specimen 
sent for ten cento ; S trial coplea rm-.

JLBORNE—A WA
CORD WOOD MEN—1 

wood to Mr. Kidd’s we 
an to measure it. All he 

|was sixty cords and sev 
Jly three feet long for the 
lllar and a half a cord for 
I town, and sold it for two 
| five cents a cord, and goi 

That, I consider, was a 
i be easily proved. JA\ 

polborno, Jan. 5, 1881.

iHINGLES —FOR 8 
favorable to thc buyer 

pglee-No. 1 pine, and Ni 
bargain to purchasers, 
prnational salt wporks, (

For Sale or
|ARM for sale 01
■ That splendid farm 
■a, lets 14 and 15. southd 
■\s. nearly all cleared, s 
■ultivation. 36 acres In 
Tng trees in the orch 

I, three frame stables 
I hen house, two log be 

Jk> of 7 rooms. Good ' 
■ creek, 6 miles from B 

pe from Blyth. Will 
honable terms. App 
L Goderich, Ont.

I SALE OR TOLE
fcttage on Angleeea 
lingHroon

\ SALE-LOT NG
i town of Goderich, 

fc CAMERON. HOL1 
|ers» Goderich.

ILL FARM OR M
lEN for sale. The a 
1 one mile of thc marl 
‘ lot 3, concession L Gi 
Bing til acres of good 
on it a good frame hoi 
Conveniences. Goode 

Apply to K. WOODC 
. Hamilton street.

^LUABLE FARM
Lot No. 5, in the Bay:l 

xierich, 85 acres. 40 to 5< 
lirom stumps—balance v 
Itage on Ha) field river ai 
i. and adjoins thc incorp 
Tflcld. For terms—furthi 
ditionsof sale apply to 
t)NK He ARMOUR, Ho 
nt West Toronto. Or ! 
>1 keeper. Bayfleld.

Farm for sale-
eastcrly 130 acres of bio- 

i 7th Cjncession of the 
A b. iat 85 or 90 acres 

I wing timber consists 
pi elm. A frame house, a 

1 stable nr? on the premif 
ily four miles from Gouer 
It road. For p-ivticnlara 
JiECKKNIGDGK; G-xler:. 
IMORTOsN. Sjlii.ilors. G >-

^OR SALE OR TO 1
iK'aulifnl brick roi-b 

Er. I:ice. r.n l formerly •»*-' 
Ealvomsoii; at the head oi Possession given in October 
jpply to the owner. J. lil Rcwgatv stmor Oode^rcfe.

Auctionee
TORN knox, ge:

TIONFER and Land V 
1 ;ni. Having had consider; 

|tiie auctioneering trade, he 
discharge with thorough sa 
Missions entrusted to him J Martin’s Hotel, or sent by rr 

j Goderich l‘. O.. carefully at 
x'NOX. County Auctioneer

I AMES PRENTICE,.
and Appraiser, success 
People’s Auctioneer. ( 

I). Allan. Leave orders
qipartl s Be 
KNTKJE. Auctioneer

I AMES BAILEY'. LI
* " TIONKRR for the Com

entered the list, is now 
dl orders for Auctionei 
Hailey's Hotel, Goderic 

omptly attended to

Hw ball, yuci
.» t lie County of Hura 

any pan of thc Countv 1 
ierich P. O

j+teûic»
Ii WHITELV M I

• SIC IAN, Surgeon. Ac 
3., Ontario Office T1 
of Wilson’0 Drug S vr

1 R. McDONAGH 
1 IAN, SURGEON. &c 
o Unix'ersity. Licentiate 

<e of Physicians, London, 
C. P. S., Ontario Offli 

xposlte Ballev's Hot‘. FTn 
!ch

1 |R. McLEAK PHY
i " GEON, Coronet See ( 

Bruce Street second do< 
•root.

UT G MACKID, A
1 • cian. Surgeon and Ai

Toronto University. Ofl 
■n & Cameron's Bank, L 
nee, enquire at the Bank

] )RS SHANNON t 
» Bnysicians. Surgeons uçe at Dr. Shannon’s r>1G->-vr, r.


